MANY different routines have been established for the culturing of Brucella. In public health laboratories, an important factor is the adaptability of the method to many different conditions, such as, delay in culturing, transportation through mail, etc. It should be of interest, then, to give the results of 13 years of Brucella culturing as practiced in the State Board of Health Laboratories in Alabama.
Some laboratories attempt routinely the isolation of Brucella on all specimens received, regardless of the agglutination titer. In Alabama only those bloods showing a 4+ agglutination in a titer of 1:40 or above are cultured. Prior to 1951, only those bloods showing a 4+ agglutination in a titer of 1:80 or above were cultured.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Brucella antigen used is prepared from a B. abortus strain No. 2308. The antigen is harvested in 0.5 per cent phenolyzed physiological saline and after sterility is ascertained, it is washed and adjusted to a density equivalent to MacFarland standard No. 2. In the routine examination of all blood specimens for agglutinins, serial dilutions of the patient's serum are set up against the Brucella antigen and the tests are incubated at 520 C. for [18] [19] [20] hours.
The blood culture medium used for enrichment is tryptose broth, prepared as follows: 10 gm.
1,000 ml.
The mixture is heated in flowing steam for 10 minutes to dissolve the ingredients. One-half ml. of a 1 per cent solution of p-aminobenzoic acid is added. The medium is then adjusted to a pH of 7.2 and filtered through coarse filter paper. Twenty ml. of medium are transferred to 50 ml. bottles, a rubber stopper is placed loosely in the mouth of each bottle over which a small square of gauze is placed and secured with a rubber band. The bottles are then autoclaved at 15 pounds pressure for 20 minutes, and upon removal from the autoclave the stoppers are eased into the bottles and the gauze removed.
Crystal-violet tryptose broth is pre--pared as described above with the addition of 1.4 ml. per liter of a 0.1 per cent aqueous crystal violet solution.
The solid medium used for isolation is [30] Bacto-tryptose agar containing 1.4 When a positive agglutination test is reported to the physician, a form letter requesting a citrated culture is enclosed. At the same time a culture bottle to which 10 per cent CO2 has been added and directions for collecting the specimen are forwarded to the doctor. Blood in the amount of 3-5 ml. is collected under aseptic conditions and injected through the sterilized stopper into the culture bottle which is then mailed to the laboratory. Upon arrival at the laboratory, the blood culture is incubated for at least four days at-370 C. before streaking. Thus, under ordinary conditions, a clot cultured in crystalviolet tryptose broth and later a citrated specimen cultured in plain tryptose CO2 broth are run on all suspected cases of brucellosis.
All cultures, both clot and citrated, are plated once each week until three examiinations have been made. Twotenths ml. of the thoroughly mixed culture is removed from the culture bottle with a sterile 1 In addition to the 402 Brucella isolations, 7 S. typhi cultures were recovered. Brucella titers of 1:80 and 1:320 were obtained from 2 of the specimens which yielded S. typhi.
It has been suggested that the use of crystal violet may inhibit certain strains of B. suis.5 For a period of one year both plain tryptose and crystal-violet tryptose broth and plates were used on each specimen, and out of 28 isolations of which 13 were suis, only one strain of suis failed to grow in crystal-violet tryptose broth and on the crystal-violet tryptose agar. On the other hand, 3 strains of B. suis, as well as 2 strains of B. abortus, were lost, due to contamination on media without the dye. No B. abortus strains were suppressed by the crystal violet.
The tendency to obtain higher B. suis than B. abortus titers is evident in Table  3 . Branch laboratories have not run titers above 1:320 and these represent the 1:320+ * titers as shown in Table 3 . Clots in such cases have been forwarded to the Central Laboratory for culture.
In Chart 1 is shown the distribution of Brucella isolations throughout the the state. Of these isolations, 14 were received from Florida and 2 from 
